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1. Preamble

The Australian Licensed Aircraft Engineers Association (ALAEA) represents

certifying Licensed Aircraft Maintenance Engineers (LAMEs) throughout the

Australianairline, regionalandGeneralAviation industries.

TheALAEA welcomestheopportunityto respondto theJointStandingCommitteeon

Migration

‘Inquiry into skillsrecognition,upgradingandlicensing’.

The ALAEA commends the inquiry given the timeliness, appropriatenessand

relevanceof conducting such a review with respect to current arrangementsfor

overseasskills recognitionand associatedissuesof licensingand registration. We

believeit is essentialthatsignificantlymoreeffort needsto beput into attractingyoung

peopleinto the aviation andairline industry throughoutthe world and, particularly,

within Australia.

The ALABA is concernedthat the adoptionand/orenhancementofmeasuresdesigned

to attract skilled overseasmigrants into the Australian aviation market will, unless

immediateand appropriatesteps are taken in this country to addressthe growing

industry skills shortage,merelydefer the inevitable, further declinein the supplyof

skilled licensedaircraftengineersavailableto theaviation/airlineindustryin Australia.

The ALAEA would be pleased to appear before the Committee to

answer any questions the Committee might have regarding this

Submission and to provide further evidence and amplification if

requested.
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About theALAEA

• The ALAEA is an organisation founded in 1960 to advance the

professional,technicaland industrial interestsofAircraft Maintenance

Engineers who are licensed by the Civil Aviation SafetyAuthority

(CASA) to certify for work performedon aircraft within Australia.

Currently theALAEAhas 4200membersemployedin all sectorsofthe

industry— in the major airlines as well as in regional operationsand

thegeneralaviationsector.

ThemottooftheALAEAis..

“To undertake,superviseandcertifyfor thesafetyofall whofly”
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2. ExecutiveSummary

Australianindustry,Stateand FederalGovernmentsneedto bemorepro-activein re-

establishing apprenticeshiptraining, assuringthe younger generation and future

generations,that aircraft maintenanceengineeringis a rewarding, fulfilling and

worthwhilecareerpath. Without a concertedand sustainedeffort involving industry

stake-holdersand Government,the aviationmaintenanceindustry in Australia will

steadilydecline.

The ALAEA is alarmed at a continuing trend which sees airline and aviation

companies,operatingin an intenselycost-competitiveenvironment,pushingregnlatory

boundariesuncheckedin orderto cut costs,oftenat theexpenseof sensiblesafetyrisk

management.

The ALAEA has serious concerns that attempting to import skilled aircraft

maintenanceengineerswill not solve the long-termproblem. Themajor obstacleto

attractingoverseasskilled aircraft maintenanceengineersis that thereis not only a

worldwide shortageof engineers,but the wagesand conditionson offer in Australia

areunattractivewhencomparedwith levels on offer elsewherein the world aviation

industry. Regional airline and GeneralAviation wages and conditions are sub-

standard,thereforetheseareashaveunacceptahigh leveloftransitionalemployees.

Many airlines around the world are increasing their levels of out-sourcingof

maintenancework, which posesfurthersafetyrisks,andtheyarejustifying theirneeds

on:

1. thelackofaskilled workforce;and

2. the costofemployingsuchaskilled workforce.

The basic reasonsfor the shortfall of experiencedlicensed aircraft maintenance

engineersare fleet growth,retirementsof skilled personnel,attrition, costsof training

and companiesattemptingto down-playthe role and function ofthe licensedaircraft
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engineer. Whenthesefactorscombinewith thetrickle of newengineersenteringthe

workforce, the inevitableoutcomeis that the industryis on a path to severedelays,

disruptionanddislocation.

Theimperativeto addresstheworseningskills shortagehasneverbeenmorepressing.

Governments,the industry andkey stake-holdersmust work togetherimmediatelyto

addressthefundamentalstructuralissueswhich areallowing this crisisto continue.

ki
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3. Submission

3.1 Skill Shortages

Skill shortagesexist when employersare unable to fill or have considerable

difficulty in filling vacancies for an occupation and/or specialisedskills needs

within that occupation. Current low levels of remunerationand conditions of

employmentare significant contributorsto skills shortagesin the aviation/airline

industry.

Recruitmentdifficulties aredue to the characteristicsof the industry,occupationor

employer,suchasrelatively low remuneration,unappealingworking conditions,poor

imageof the industry,unsatisfactoryor unattractiveworking hours,remotelocations

notwell servicedby public transport,inadequaterecruitmentpracticesor firm-specific

andhighly-specialisedskills needs.

A documenttitled “Evidenceof Skill Shortagesin the EngineeringTrades”produced

by the National Centrefor Vocational EducationResearch(NCVER) Ltd, in 2002,

detailed:

“Skill shortagesaffectlevelsofproductionand increasethe costsofrecruitmentand

retention activities. They impact on the ability to be competitive,a factor that is

increasinglyimportantin a rapidly changingglobalmarket.

Skillshortagesexistfor manyreasons.

• strong employmentgrowth causing increased demandfor skilled

workers

• factors affecting the supply of skilled workers,for example,attrition

rates in apprenticeshipand traineeship training and lower take-upof

traditional apprenticeships

• demographic changes, in particular, the ageing workforce and

impendingretirementrates
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• problemsattractingand retainingpeoplebecauseofthepoor imageof

some•occupations and industries; community emphasison higher

educationas opposedto vocationaleducation, andpoor salariesand

workingconditions

• changingemploymentarrangements,for example,casualisationof the

workforceleadingto a declininginvestmentin training

• changingskills needswithin occupations,suchas thoserelating to new

technology

• the demandfor genericskills across a wide range of industries,for

exampleproblem-solving, communication,adaptability and literary

skills

• cyclical factors such asfluctuations in training and the size of the

workforce in manytrades suchas construction, and seasonalfactors

suchas thosethatoccurin agriculture

3.2 Worldwide Shortageof LicensedAircraft MaintenanceEngineers

The ALAEA is concernedthat not enoughis being done in the global market to

increasethe numberof licensed aircraft maintenanceengineers. With the rapidly

ageing population of maintenanceengineers,particularly in Australia, much more

needsto be doneto attractyoungpeopleinto the industry. At theMarch2005Avalon

Airshow, a summitwas convenedby the AustralianAviation Council (AUSAC), ‘to

addresskey issueswhich will confront the aviation industry over the next decade.’

The summit concluded: ‘Foremost amongtheseconcernswas the issue of human

resourcesand industryskills, notably offlight crewand maintenanceengineers. The

growth surgecoincideswith an ageingindustrypopulation, wheretheaverageage of

licensedaircraft engineersis in the midfifties and the averageprofessionalpilot is

agedin the lateforties.~

AUSAC President,CaptainJohnSiebert,said: “These arenotproblemswhich can be

solvedby quickfixes. Trainingprofessionalsin theseareas can take anythingfrom

four to sevenyears. As an industry we needto come to grz~s with this looming
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problembefore it becomesendemic.”The trainingperiodquotedis purely to gain a

‘basic aircraft maintenance’licencebut it takes considerablylonger to gain vital

expertise and experience on specific aircraft types (Group 20/21) [typically,

pressurisedRPT (regularpublic transport) passengerairerafti that is crucial to the

industry.

An articletitled “Qualitair andthe EuropeanPerspectiveon theTechnicianShortage”,

written by Michael Donohoe,states: ‘The world is running out of enoughqualified

aircraft maintenanceengineersto ensuretheproperservicingandsafetyofall those

fleets ofpassengerand cargo aircraft criss-crossingthe skies. Without enough

qualifiedand experiencedaviationengineers,therewill befarfeweraircraft in theair.

This will result in damageto both local and national economies.It is evenpossible

that air safetymaybecompromised.Somethinghas to be done,and donesoon.’ Mr

Donohoegoeson to add: ‘The single,mostfundamental,rock-solidand incontestable

reasonfor the shortageof aviation engineersin the UK and the rest ofEuropehas

beentheshort-sighted,cost-cuttingpoliciesofmostaviationcompaniesfrom themid-

]980sonward, in discardingapprenticeshz~andother trainingprograms’.

Mr Donohoe further states:‘And in none of these alternative careers (finance,

marketing, and other white-collar jobs; or even, better pay packetsas washing-

machineor TVrepairmen),doesanyonehaveto put up with the overwhelmingamount

of regulationpaperworkthat is endemicin the aviation industry; not to mentionthe

unsociablehoursworkedby engineersin aviationto keepaircraft in theair 24 hoursa

day’.

How can skilled aircraft maintenanceengineersbe attracted to work in Australia

when there is a world-wide shortage and wagesand conditions here are lower

than in many overseascountries?

3.3 CostsInvolved in Training

Themainreasonsfor the low numberofyoungpeopleenteringinto trainingto become

a licensed aircraft maintenanceengineerare the costs involved and the time to
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completethe requiredtraining. Ongoingor recurrentcostsarepayableto CASA for

licencerenewaleverytwo yearsand examinationcosts for Basic,Type Specific and

generalcostsexceedthoserequiredto bepaidby pilots.

Typically the work is 24 hoursa day-7daysa weekat thefront line, facing deadlines

and making critical decisions constantly. Maintenance Repair and Overhaul

organisations(MROs) and small GA operators are usually Monday to Friday

operations,howeverRegional,Domesticand Internationalairlines operatearoundthe

clock everyday of the year. The unsociablehours, combinedwith low wagesand

oftenpoorconditions,areveryunattractiveto modemdayyouth.

Currently Stateand FederalGovernmentassistanceis availableto studentshowever

this is dueto ceaseattheendof2006. Centrelinkassistance,suchasliving awayfrom

home allowanceandtravel assistance.is availableto countrystudentsbut it doesnot

guaranteestudentswill continuein theindustry. Other significant factors comeinto

play,suchasfinding asuitableemployer.

Employerstypically look for somelevel of knowledgeand experienceamongentry-

level Aircraft MaintenanceEngineers(AMEs), andalso requireproblem-solvingand

learningskills togetherwith apositive attitudeandgoodwork ethic.

3.4 Skills Migration From Overseas

As hasalreadybeenstated,there is a world-wide shortageof skilled licensed and

unlicensedaircraft maintenanceengineersand the rewardson offer in Australiaare

insufficient to attract highly skilled migrants. GeneralAviation within Australia

cannotafford to pay rateswhich will attractandretaingoodquality aircraft engineers.

Major mainline operatorswithin Australiaareconsistentlytrying to drive downpay

andconditionsfor theiremployeeswhilst reapingthebenefitsofburgeoningprofits.

The realityis thatmajorairlineswithin Australia(Qantas,JetstarandVirgin Blue) are

further endeavouringto erodethe duties and responsibilitiesof the licensedaircraft
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maintenanceengineer,by passinga numberof safety-relatedtaskssuchas ‘Before,

After and Turnaroundinspections’to pilots, and inspectionsof aircraft panelsaround

doorsto baggagehandlersat receiptanddispatchof aircraftat terminals. Thesetasks

arean integralpart of the work of the licensedengineerfor which he/shehasbeen

trained over manyyears. To have employeeswho are not trained in Engineering

carryingout thesetasksis flirting with disaster.

Thedocumentpreviouslyreferredto ‘Evidenceof Skill Shortagesin theEngineering

Trades’,producedby theNCVER, (seesection3.1 above)states:

“Migration asa sourceofengineeringskills

Migration ofskilled labour is a sourceofskills that supplementsthe domesticskill

basein theengineeringtrades.

DEWRSBreportsthat in recentyearsnet migration ofengineeringtradespersonshas

fluctuatedaround600-700,with arrivals ofaround1900partly offsetby departuresof

about 1200. Thus migration is an insignificant sourceofskillsfor the engineering

tradesin Australia, a situationnot likely to change.Evenif governmentswere to open

up immigration intakes, it is highly unlikely that such a policy would increasenet

intakesin a significantwaybecauseoftheglobaldemandfor skills in theengineering

fields.

Thepotentialfor increasedmigration as a sourceof new skills in the engineering

tradesin Australia:

• Net migration is an insignificant sourceof skills for the engineering

trades in Australia with about 700 per year (comparedto a skilled

tradesworkforcein this areaof2l 7,000.

• Growingglobal demandfor engineeringskills meansthatmigration is

likely to remain an insignificantsourceofsuchskillsfor Australia in

thefuture
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3.5 National Interest - Security and CheapLabour

Aviation securityremainsoneofthemostimportantstandardsAustraliacanmaintain.

Our safetyrecordis testamentto theexcellentsystemofregulationwehaveenjoyedin

this country.With strict adherenceto theprovisionsin theCivil Aviation Act (CAA),

International Aviation Security Policy through the International Civil Aviation

Organization(ICAO) Aviation SecurityPaneland Industryparticipantawarenesswe

canmaintainthestandardsexpectedby thetravellingpublic ofAustralia.

CASA hasidentifiedanever-increasingaverageageofLAMEs (almost 60 years),and

hashighlightedthelack of futuretrainingprogramscurrentlyin placeor plannedby

significantindustryparticipants.As it takes8 to 12 yearsto produceanappropriately

experiencedengineersome governmentconsiderationof appropriatemeasuresto

addresstheworseningshortfall is clearlyrequiredandmeansto achievethis objective

mustbeinvestigatedasamatterofurgency.

In theshort term, immigrationof appropriatelyqualifiedpersonnelcould alleviatethe

problem,however, for a longerterm andmoresustainablesolution,the majorairlines

working with Governmentmustestablishmoresuitabletrainingprograms,whetherin-

houseor by sponsorshipof training organisationsin eachstateof Australia. This

processhasbegunin Australiabut it is insufficient and thepaceneedsto beincreased

sharply.

The problemis also one of remuneration. Overseasairlines and foreign MROs are

settingup and expandingat a rapidrateand, in orderto attractappropriatelylicensed

engineers,are offering far betterpackagesthan thoseavailablein Australia. As a

consequencethe task of attractingsuitably skilled aircraft maintenanceengineersto

Australiais provingincreasinglydifficult.

Also with the difficulty in attractingskilled migrants,Australiamust not lower its

entryand/orskills level requirementsin orderto bring in additionallabour. TIMCO, a

MRO basedin theUSA, ‘hired illegal immigrantsbecausetheyare cheap’. Among

its staffTIMCO hired27 illegal alienswho wereall arrestedby USA Immigrationand
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CustomsEnforcementagents.“There ‘s no evidencethatanyonewhowasarrestedhad

maliciousintentionsbut this representsa big securityhole. Also, sixofthosearrested

had actually managedto obtain FAA certifications, which meansthat they were

empoweredto clear aircraft for serviceafter repairs. Evidentlyonealien appearsto

havelied about his experienceand qualifications in order to get the ‘Airframe and

Powerplant’cert~fication.”

LicensedAircraft Engineersundergothemoststringentsecuritychecksandthis is for

good reason. The needfor LAMEs to have ready accessto aircraft enablesthem

unsupervised,unlimited exposurewhich, if abused,couldbea seriousnationalsafety

andsecurityrisk. The samemustalsobesaidof family members.Theirinfluenceon

the Engineer, if improper, could have the sameeffect on national security. Stable

family life hasa profoundeffecton thementalawarenessnecessaryto carryout work

and perform functions in accordancewith the privileges of an Aircraft Engineer’s

Licence. There are no such security checks carried out on unlicensed aircraft

maintenanceworkerswho are employedat MROs, including contractorsaroundthe

world. It is only the licensed engineerwho is heavily scrutinised. AMEs and

Mechanicsworking for outsourcersdo not haveto be licensed- theyaresupervisedby

alicensedengineer.

CASA carriesout surveillanceonMROsbothwithin Australiaandoverseasbut the

levelof surveillanceanddirectiondiffers significantly.Employeesat MROswithin

Australiaarenot securityscreenedandarenotsubjectedto 10 yearAustralianFederal

Policesecuritychecksasareemployeesrequiringaccessto aircraft,tarmacandhangar

areas.

What is most distressingis the fact that thereare securitygapsin how maintenance

vendorsoperategiventhe lessstringentbackgroundchecksand requirementsat such

outsourcefacilities. Much like thepassivityof governmentswith respectto protecting

borderswe canhaveall the securityin theworld for passengersenteringaircraft,but if

thereareno checksandbalancesfor crewsmaintainingaircraftoutsideborders,it may

be in vain.
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3.6 LicensingRequirementsfor Aircraft Engineersin Australia

CASA hasin placeregulationsgoverninglicensingofAircraft Engineersin Australia.

Civil Aviation Regulation(CAR) 31 Part 4 (a) to (e) stipulatesthe requirementsan

applicantmustpossessbeforebeinggrantedaLicence:

(4) In thisregulation, qualifiedpersonmeansa personwho:

(a) hasattainedtheageof2lyears;and

(b) satisfiesCASAthat heor shepossessessuchknowledgeas CASA

requiresof

(z) theprinciplesofflight ofaircraft;

(ii) the assembly,functioning andprinciples of construction of

and the methodsand proceduresfor the maintenanceof

thoseparts of an aircraft that CASA considers relevant

havingregardto the licencesought;and

(iii) theseRegulationsandtheCivil AviationOrders;and

(c) satisfiesCASAthathe or shehashadsuchpractical experienceof

the dutiesperformedby a holder of the licencesoughtas CASA

requiresanddirectsin Civil AviationOrders;and

(d) satisfiesCASAthathe or sheis notsufferingfrom anydisability

likely to affecthis technicalskill orjudgment;and

(da) satisfiesCASAthatheor shepossessessufficientknowledgeofthe

Englishlanguageto carry outsafelythedutiesrequiredto be

performedbya holderofthe licence;and

(e) haspassedsuchexaminationsasCASArequiresto bepassedby an

applicantfor the licencesought.

The Civil Aviation Orders, CAOs, part 100.90 gives guidanceon obtaining an

Australian Aircraft Engineers Licence in cases where qualifications have been
[I

obtainedoverseas:
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“6 GRANTOFA LICENCE

6.1 A licencemaybegrantedto a personwho complieswith thefollowing

requirements:

(c) haspassedthe examinationsand met the experiencerequirements

spec~iedin CAO sections100.91to 100.95asapplicable;

(d) has passedthe Airworthiness Administration (AA) examination

within thepreceding24 months.

Note: For the issue of an aircraft maintenanceengineerlicencereaders

mustrefer to regulation31 ofCAR1988.

6.3 A licencemaybe grantedto an applicant who is the holderof a valid

licencewith a rating equivalentto the rating sought, grantedby the

recognisedauthorityofanothercountry,providedthatheor she:

(b) haspassedexaminationsin AirworthinessAdministration(AA) and

basictechnicalknowledgeasspecifiedby CASA;and

(d) is able to read,write andconversein theEnglishlanguage.

Note:For the issueofan aircraft maintenanceengineerlicenceto aperson

who holds a licence issuedby the competentauthority ofany other

country, readersmustrefer to subregulation31 (6) ofCAR1988.”

3.7 Aviation Security Identification Card (ASIC)

In addition to the CASA requirementsset out above (3.6) and the issueof National

Interestand Security (3.5) the applicantmust also be eligible to hold an Aviation

SecurityIdentification Card (ASIC), which allows accessto restrictedairsideareas

wheremaintenanceis conducted. The ‘legislated’ requirementsarecontainedwithin

theAviation TransportSecurityAct 2004Part3 Division 3 Item 35:

“35 Requirementsfor airsideareas

1. The regulationsmay,for thepurposesofsafeguardingagainstunlawful

interferencewith aviation,prescriberequirementsin relation to the

airsideareaofa securitycontrolledairport.
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2. The following matters maybe dealt with by regulationsmade under

subsection(1):

1. accessto the airside area (including conditions of entry, the

issue and use of securitypassesand other ident~fication

systems);

2. thepatrolling oftheairside area;

3. theprovisionoflighting,fencingandstoragefacilities;

4. the ident~fication or markingoftheairsidearea;

5. the approval of building works within, or adjacent to, the

airsidearea;

6. thescreeningofpeople,vehiclesorgoodsfor entry to theairside

area;

7. the security checking (including background checking) of

personswho haveaccessto theairsidearea;

8. the movement,managementor operation of aircraft vehicles

andothermachineryin theairsidearea;

9. themaintenanceoftheintegrity oftheairsidearea;

10. access to aircraft (including unattendedaircraft) from the
airsidearea;

11. the management of people and goods (including the
managementof unaccompanied,unidenhfied or suspicious
goods)in theairsidearea;

12. the management(including thesale or disposal) ofvehiclesor
goodsabandonedin theairside area.

(Thereare guidelines available for obtaining an ASIC within the Department of

Transport and RegionalServicesAviation Security Facts Sheeton the

department’s website(DOTARS).)

3.8 Conclusion

It is imperativethat wemaintainthe completeindependenceandunbiasedauthorityof

the Civil Aviation Safety Authority to regulatethe industry and its participantsto
16



ensurethe highestpossiblelevels of safetyin aviation, in the public interestand to

servenationalsecurityrequirements.

The immigrationof appropriatelyqualified foreignersis welcomedby theAustralian

Licensed Aircraft Engineers Association provided the legislative guidelines are

followed and appropriatelocal training programs,including apprenticeshipschemes,

arein place.

The Australian Licensed Aircraft Engineers Association would welcome the

opportunityto participatein anyGovernmentinitiative into futuretraining programs

thatmayarisefrom this inquiry.
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4. Recommendations

I. The ALAFA proposes that Governments (Federal and all States and

Territories), in conjunction with the industry and key stake-holders,work

cohesivelytogetherto addressthe fundamentalstructural issuesto introduce,

promoteand enhanceaircraft engineeringapprenticeshiptrainingprogramsto

helpreducetheshortfallof licensedaircraftmaintenanceengineersin Australia

2. CASA havebeenundertakinga comprehensivereviewof Air Legislationand

Regulationssince 1996. This processshould be completedwith a view to

closer ‘harmonisation’ of Australia’s regulations with ICAO, European

Aviation Safety Authority (EASA) and FederalAviation Authority (FAA)

regulations,without diminishing Australian safetystandards.

3. Increasedscrutiny and security checks of all participantsin the aviation

industry including employeesat variousMRO facilities both within Australia

andoverseas,contractingcompaniesand,particularly,out-sourcingfacilities.

4. TheALAEA stronglyrecommendsto theCommitteethat Australiansafetyand

regulatorystandardsshouldbemaintainedat a highstandardat all costs. Any

loweringof anystandardsin Australiawouldbeprejudicialto theinterestsand

well-beingoftheAustraliantravellingpublic.
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